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866 19·1-303 ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY CODE 

(I J Lo violaLe the pr<lvisions o( the laws o( this 
LiLle or the terms of anY "rder or rule issued un
der. it: Or .. : • ,-' .' 

121 Lo (ail Lo remu'·., or "h"Le (rom privaLe 
Pr:J~n.y under the person's c:ontt"Ol at his own' 
expense within ~8 hours. or such oLhcr reason· 
able Lime a.< the departmenL deLermin~. after 
bein!: ordered to do so. any nuisance. 50""", u( 
filth. or other sanitation violation. 1"1 

. ' .. 
19-1-303. Criminal and-c:ivil penalties - Liabil. 

itv (or violations. . 
II' ,,,' Any person who violates an!' pro"ision a( 

Lhis LiLle or law(ul onlers or rules adopted under 
this Litle by the department £hall: 

(il in a civil proeeedinlt be assessed a pen
alty not Lo exceed the sum o( $5.000: or 

liil in a criminal proc~inl:: 

IAI for the (jr.<t violation. be guilty o( 
a class B misdemeanor: ...nd 

•81 (or a IIIJbsequenl similar violaLion 
within lwo years. be guilLy o( a cI=s A 
misdemeanor. 

~b, In addition. a person is liable (or any ex· 
pense incu~ by the depan.ment in removing or 
a~tinlt any violation. 

r-.ll ."S5CSSment or conviction under this tille doc$ 
not relieve the person a.ssessed or convicted (rom civil 
liabilit,· (nr any act ....hich was also a violation o( the 
public 'healLh jaws. 

t31 Each day ')( ,-jalaLion o( this title-or rules made 
b~' the depart';'enl under it may be considered a sepa· 
r:.Lt- vinlaLjon. 

/-41 Th" enforcement procedures and penalLies pro· 
"ided in Subsections 111 throu!:h (31 do not apply to 
chapLers in this utle which provide (or other specific 
-:n(o~"menLprocedures and penalties. Iff' 

:..... 19-1-:10-4; . Principal and' 'branch Omces. o( de; 
partmenL 

II' The prinCIpal office ..,( the depal"UncnL shall be 
.n SatIL Lake c.:ounty. 

C2' The department ma)' eSLablish branch offices al 
·,ther "laces in the st-aLe Ul (urnish comprehensivc 
and etrectiv", environmental proJ:T2ms and Lo coordi. 
naLe WIth and a,,"i.n local health offic~rs. '"' 

19-1-305. Ad..unisi.rative enCorcement proceed
ings - Tolling o( limitation period. 

The issuance a( an adm.nistraLive enforcement na
t,ce ur a violation or an urder under Section 19-1·202. 
19-2·110. 19--1·107.,19-6-104. 19-5·lJ I. or 19-6·112. 
ur '$Suan.-e o( a notice o( agency aCLion under Section 
19-;}·109 or 19·6..0107 Lolls the running o( the perio<l o( 
limitation (or commencemenL a( 8 civil action brought 
.., assess or coltect a penalty until the dale the notiee 
o( v;olaL.on. order. or agency aClion becomes lin"l un· 
dcr TiLle 6:1. Chapter .oC6lJ. AdminisLralive Procedures 
Act. or (or a perio<l o( threc years. whicllever e>ecurs 
f,rsl.	 '", 

19-1-JOG. accords o( thc dcpartmenL 
r II EXC~pl as provided in Lhis s<:ction. records o( 

the departmenL shall be subjcct to Titl. 63'. CIl,apl.cr 
2. Goyernmcnt Records Access and Managcment Act. 

l21	 lal The sLandards oC the fedcral rr~om or In
(ormalion Act. 5 U.S.C. Sc<. 552, and not the 
sl4ndards o( Subse<:tions 53·2·30~1l1 and (21. 
sh:.11 gov~rn access t.o records of lhc department 
(or which business confldcnlialilY has ~n 

claimed under Section 53-2·308. lo tllc exl.cnl 
lhose rc<:ords rela.e t.o a ~ro~am: 

Iii thai is delel:at.ed. authorized. or (or 
which primacy hu been granted to the staLe' 

iiil (or which the sLa~ is seekin!:, delegs: 
tion. authoriution. or primacy: or 

liiil under lhe federal Compn:hensi"e En. 
,-ironmental Response. CClmpen~:lLion and 
l"abili t y Act. 

(bl The "';t:Ulatinn o( the United Slates Envi. 
ronmental ProtectIon Agenc:" in~rpn:Lin, Ule 
(ederal Freedom o( .lnronnation Act. as it ap. 
pea.red al -co C.f.R. Part 2.on January 1. 1992. 
shall also apply Lo ·the rec:urd..< described in Sub
sec~ion ill. 

i31 Cal The department may. upon ~ucst. make 
trade aecret and .",nfidential business records 
available Lo the United Stales En"ironmental 
Protection Agency insofar as lhey relale to a del
egated program. Lo a p",gram (or which the sLaLe 
is sc:ekjnl:' deleltation. or to a pragTam under the 
(~eral Comprehensive £n.,ironmental Re.:porue. 
CompensaLion and LiabiliLy Act. 

obI In Ute event a record is ",leased Lo the 
United StaLes EnvironmenLaI Pro~tion Agency 
under Subsection t3I(a'~ Lhe department slall 
convey any claim o( confidentiality Lo the United 
SlaLes Environrr.ental Pn>tection Al:'cncv and 
shall notify the pe......n who submiLted the- in(or. 
mation o(.its release. 

1-4 J Trad., secreL and conlidential business r«ords
 
under Subsection C2J shall be manal:c:d as protected
 
records under Lhe GovernmenL Records Access and
 
Man...!:ement Act. and all prov.siaN afthaL act shall
 
apply except Subsections 63-2-30..$/11 and '21.
 

151 R«onU obtained (rom the un,ted Sr.aLl:S Envi· 
ronmental Protection Al;eney and requested by that 
altency Lo be kep~ confidential shall b<: managed as 
prol.ected records under the Government Records A.c· 
cess and Minageme~t"AcL. and all proVisions o( that 
ac~·shall apply e"cepLL<> the e~.ent (hey'cOnnict. "",ith 
this subsection. 197% 

CHAPTER 2 

AIR CONSERVATION ACT' 

Section 
19·2-101. Short title - rolicy o( sL:lte and pur· 

pose o( chapl.Cr - Suppon o( local 
and regional pro~ams -'- ProviSIon: 
o( coordinated stateWIde pr0tr'"am 

19-2.102. Deronitions.
 
19·2·103. Members o( board - Appalntm.,nl
 

Tenns - Orf:aniuLoon. 
19-2-104. Pow.,rs o( board. 
19-2-105. Duties o( board. 
19·2-105.3 . Clean (uel requirements for neeLS. 

19-2-106. Ruiemakinc auLhonly and procedure. 
19-2-107. Executive secrcury - Appoinlment 

- Powen. 
19·2·108. Notice o( construcLion or modificaLion 

of insL.,lIalions required - Author
ity o( cxc<:uLive sccret.ary to prnhibit 
conslruction - Heanoe's - Limiu· 
lions on aULhorily o( board - In· 
spections autllori..ed. 

19·2-109. Air quality sLand:.rds - Hearings on 
adopLion _ Ordcrs of e""eulI Y • sec· 
!"Clary - Adoption o( cmission con· 
lrol requircmcnu. 

19·2·\09.l. Or-ratin!; permit required - Emis· 
sions fcc - lmplcmentation. 

19-2·\09.2 Small business assis<..:Jncc pro~m 



&,J&' ...... .....,. '" .... _ ............ _
 

Section Icl (acilitate cooperalion a~ jurisdictional 
19-2·109.3, Public access to infonnation. lines in de.alin~ with problems of air pollution 
19-2-110. Violauons - Notice to violator not confined within single jurisdictions: and 

CorTeetive action nrders - Confer. .d, proVIde a framework within which air 
ence. conciliation. and pc:rsuasion quality may be prot.eeLe<l and consideratinn Kiven 
by executive se<retary. 10 the public interest at all levels o( plannin~and 

19-2·111. Review of orders or hearinli: examiner dew:lopment 'Within the Slate. '''''' 
- Procedure. 

19-2·112. c"nerali7.ed conditi"n tlf air pollution 19.2.102. Uelinitions. 
creatin~ emergency Sour<;e$ As u,;ed in thi.; c!>:spter: 
CKlS:SinK imminent dant:er to health 'II ~Air canl.aminant~ rnealL~ any particulate 
- Powers of executive dir~tor matter "r 3ny K;:L~. "'..por. suspended solid. or 3ny. 
Declaration of emergent)". combin"tinn uithem. exdudint:" steam and ,...ater 

19·2.11:1. 
19·2-1104. 

Variances - Judicial review. 
Activities not in ,·iolation oi chap·l.er 

\"lIpon<.
.:!, -.'I.ir e<>n ....minant SOUr'tC: m.,....n.s :all 

or rules. l;IJurces .,i emission of air contaminant.i whetht:r 
19-2-115. Violations - Penaltie.>  l1eimbur:ii'· pri .... tely "I' publicly, nwned or opc:rated. 

ment .for cxpc:n2S. .3; -Air p'.lIuc..ion- means the presence in the 
19·~-IIG. Injunction or ather remedie~ to pre· ambienl .air of one ur more air contaminan'=' in 

vent violations - Ci"i1 act;.,,,,, Mt Ihe quantilie5 and duration and under conditions 
abridg..:c. and circumsL:lnc.,~as is or tends to be injuriou:> In 

19·~·117. Attomey general as lej:d ..d,·iY.>r 10 human h""lth r,r wel(lIre. animal or plant lire. or 
board  D"ties of attom".v general propc:rty. or would ·unreasonably interfere with 
and county au.ome:-·s. the .enjoyment 0(1 ife or use of propc:rty. as deter. 

19·2·118. Violation or inj"nction "videnee o( nlined hy th" rules "dopLe<l by the b=rd. 
cOntempt. '41 -Ambient air~ means the surroundinl: or 

19-2·119. Civil or criminal" remedie;; not ex.· uULside air. 
.eluded - Actionable rights under 15i -A;;bt:sto"- n.eanS the asbestiform varielies 

19-2-I~O, 

19-;2-121. 

·19·2-IZ:!. 

chapter - No liability for act.> II( 
God ur· otner c:aLa.>lrophie~. 

InformaLion required ,,( .,...·ners or tip· 
c:rators of air conLalr.inesnt souret:. 

Ordinances or political s"bdi"islon.' 
authorized. 

Cooperative al.rreemen~ bet ....een Pd· 
litical subdivisions ..r.o Jepanm"nt. 

of serpc:ntint: Ichry~tilel. riebeckite Icrocidoli:e •. 
cummin~nit",.l(run"r1te. anthophyllile. ana ac· 
l.n"li te·trenlol i,,,. 

'61 ial -Oo:lrd- Ineans the Air Qualil.v fl<>lIrd.i" i - E\o<l rd m .... ns. a,. used In $ectiun" 
19-2·123 lhroul!h 19·2-1:26. the Air Q"alit.,· 
80ard "r the W;'ter Quality n....rd. 

t;1 -ExccullYf" S1:"Crel:l:rv- m<an~ the ex.C'C'uli\~t' 
19·:!·I:2J: Ta..'t relief t.> encoura~e ill,·",,;t·m,,nt ,n >ecret...n.· .,f the bo."\rd. . 

'19·2-125: 
19·2·126. 

facilit:"iii -'- Sale;; lind' uk t.~JC "S' 

~ emption< .. .,.. 
AppliCiiie:i,;-Coi: c'ertifi·e:il:,un'of'poll" .., 

tion control facility. 
Action on application (or certilication, 
Re¥0C3lion o( c~rtjr.calion  Grouno:'o 

.1)1 tai -Facilily· mean" ~llachinetY•. ':equip"· 
."lent. ::ilruc...ure:;•.. flf:,;.~y'~l·9r :..;a.c~~:ie='L. 
of them. i""talle<li.r acquif.c:df!'irth!:"ji-ri: (. 
mllry p"rp'''''' 0'- controlling n;':· clispusina: of 
lI;r ""Ilutinn. 

cb, -F"cilitv" d.-es not include an air can· 

"," ;.. ,:...• ' ... 

19-2·127. 
- Proa:d" re. 

Rules fM administerinl! c.",ificatlon 
for laJc relief. ' 

dition~r. f:ln. ;'r other similar facility for Ihe 
t-om(on ..I' pcM'<'nnel. 

19. -Friahle u:'besll'l~ materilll- means any m;>· 

19-2·101. Short title - Policy of s«.ate ..nd pur. 
pose of chapter - Support of localanc! 
r~onal programs  Pro,·ision oJ co·. 
ordinated statewide progTam. 

(t I This chapter is known as the  Air Con:serv'!'tion 
.ACl.

lerilll ='lnuuninc: mnre than l~ asbes~s ltv 
weiJ!:ht that h"nd pre,;..~un:. can crumble. pul\'c;. 
i1e. or red"ce to po",d.. r when dry. 

it(ll -Indirect ~urce- means a facilitv. huild· 
Ing. 5lrUClure. 4Jr inst.:t.lla"'an w"hich at~racu Dr 
maY t:tllracl mnbil" snurce HcuyilY lhat re!uh£ In 

ell It is the policy of this SLale "nd lhe purpo$" "i ~m;sslons ••f a pollutant (nr wh;c'h there I~ an'" 
lhis chapter to achieve an-d mainLain .Ie,·c:l$ of air tionlll "tandard. 
quality which will proLect human health and safet~·. 
and to the grealAOst degree practicable. pre'·ent Inju')' 

.11' 'III "P"lIullon c"ntrol facililv· or "facil. 
ity me..ns. "s used 'n Sccti~ns 19·1·11:1 

to plant and animal life and proper.y. foster the com· lhro,,~h 19.2·1'l6, an' land. struCl"re. build· 
(on a nd convenience of the people.· promole the eco· ,n\:. .nstallation. ,,·xC3vation. machine ..y. 
nomic and social developmenl of this stale. and (aei!;· equipmenl. or device. or any .;Additlon lft. re .. 
1.3l.t lhe enjoymenl of the nat"ral attractions o( lhi~ conSlruClion. replacement or if1).prOvemenl 
stale. of. land or "n cxi"tinjt str"cture. b"ildinc. 

()I Local and regional air pollulion control pro inSL:lllaltno. exc.avalron. m41chinery. equip, 

gTams shall be suppon.ed Ul the exlenl praclic:lble as menlo or device reasonably used. ere<:LCd, 
e~nlial inSlrumcnu lO secure and maintain appro construcLCd, acquired. or installed by an)· 
priate levels of air quality. person if a subslanlial purpos" of the usc. 

1<1 The purpo~ "f this chapLer is 10: erecLion. conSLruction. ~cquisilion. or instal· 
(al provide ror 8 coordinaLed statewide pro· lation is the prc"'entlon_ control. Or" reduction 

gram or air pollulion prevention. abau::menl. and or air or water poilu lion by: 
control: I i I the disposal or eliminalion or or re· 

fbI provide for an approprial.c dislribution of dcsir,n to eliminale wasLC and the uSC or 
responsibililies among lhe stau:: and local uniLS lrcalmenl works Cor ,ndustrial wast.e dS, 
or government: defIned in Chapter 5 or lhis tille: or 
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19-2-103 ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY CODE 868 

(iii the disposal. elimination. or reo 
duction ofOr redesign to eliminate or reo 
duce air contaminanLs or air pollution or 
air contamination sources and the use of 
airdeaning devices. . 

(bl -Pollution control facilityR or -[acility
does not include air conditioners. septic 
tanb. or other iOicilities for human waste. 
nor an~' properlY installed. constructed. or 
used for the moving of sewage to the collec· 
tion facilities of a public or quasi.public sew· 
enlge system.	 .,,, 

19-2-103. Members oC board - Appointment 
TCnNi - Organization. 

(1 J The board comprises II members. ORe of wham 
shalt be the executive director and ten of whom shall 
be appointed by the governor with the advice and 
consent of the Senate. 

(2) The members shall be knowledgeable of air pol. 
lution malters and shall be: 

(al a pnlctici~ physician and surgeon licensed 
in ·the state 'not connected with industry: 

(bl a registered professional engineer who is 
not from industrY: 

Icl a represenutive from municipal go~rn· 

ment: 
(dl a representative from county govemmenl: 
(el a represenulive .(rom agriculture: 
10 a representative from the mining indwotry: 
1~1 a represenL:Jtive from manufacturing: 
(hI a represenLat;"e from tile fuel industr)": 

and 
(il two representatIVes o( the public not repre· 

senting or connected with industry. at least one 
of whom represenLs organized environmenul in· 
tereslS.. . ..... ... .. 

..(31 No mare tnan,ljv.,o( Lhe.ap.poi",ted members 
shall belong totnesam';- palitiC:::;lP'arir>· ...., 

(-41 The majority of .the member'll may not derive 
any significant portion of their income from person,;
 
suhj"ct I:> permilS or orders under this chapter. Any
 
potential conOict of interest of any member or the
 
executive setretarY. relevant to the intereslS of the 
board. shall be adequately disclosed. 

(51 Members serving on the Air Conservation Com· 
mittee created by Chapter 126. Laws of Utah 1981. a. 
amended. ,;hall serve as members of the board 
·throughout the terms for which they were appointed. 

(61 Members shall be appointed for:> term of four 
y"ars. 

(7) Members may serve more tnan one lerm. 
(81 Members shall hold omce until the expimtion 

of their terms and until Iheir successors ar., ap· 
pointed. but not more than 90 days after the .,xpira. 
tion of their tenns. 

(9) The board shall ele~t annually a chairman and 
a vice-chairman from ilS members. 

1l0) (al The board shall m.,.,t at least quarterly. 
and special m.,.,tin~s may be called by the chair' 
man upon his own inltialive. upon the requesl or 
the executive sccrclary or upon the writt.en rc· 
quest of thr.,.., m,,'mbers of the board: 

(bl Three days' nOlice sh31l be given La e3ch 
m"mber of the board prior to any mceling. 

(Ill Six members constitute a quorum at any 
meelinc. and the action of a majority of members 
present is the action of lhc· boOird. 

(121	 (al The appoinltd members of the board shall 
~rv" without compensation. bul shall be relm· 
bursed for lh.,ir actu:>1 and nece!.SSry expenses 
incurred in the penormance of lheir dUlies and 

may ~ive a per ~iem allowar.ce at the rates 
eslabhshed by the director of the Division of F' 
nance under Sections SJA·3·106 and 6JA.3-l0;· 

(bl Members on the public payroll on a full~ 
time ~asis may not receive funner compensation 
for services on the huard. I~ 

19-2·104. Powers of board. 
(II The board may make rules in accordancoe with 

TItle 63. Chapter -46•• Utah Administr.llive Rul~ 
making Act: 

la" regardin!:, the contl"tll. abatement. and pre. 
vention of air poHution fl"tlm .11 sources and the 
establishment o( the maximum quantity of air 
contaminants that may be emitted by any air 
cont.aminanl £Duree: 

(hI esablishing air quality standards: 
(cl requiring pet'SOl\S "nl:aged in operations 

which result in ai r pollution to: 
Ii) insall. maintain. and use emission 

monitoring devic:es. as the·buan:llinds n~· 

sary; 
liil lil" periodic ,..,port.~ conainin!: infor. 

malion relating to the mte. period of emis· 
sion. and compo,;ition of the air cvntaminanr..: 
and 

(iiil pl"tlyide acc.rss to rrcords rel"tinl!" to 

emissions which cause or cnntrlbute to air 
pollution: 

cdl implementinl!" the fede...1 Asbestos Hazard 
Emergency Response Act of 1986. anci reviewing 
and apl'mving a5he~Las manal:ement plans sub· 
mitted by local education all:enci"s under that 
act; 

leI esablishinJ: a requirement for " di"",,,J 
emission opacity inspection "nd m:>intensnu 
pl"tlgram [or diesel.powered motor vehicles: 

JOirnplemetltinJ: an operatitl~permit pt:O~m· . 
as rrquired by and in conformity ~ith'Til1es'i.v~ 
and V of the federal Clean Air Act "mcndmenlS 
of 19!1O: and 

19l uablishin~ requiremenlS for county emi,;. 
sions ,nspecllon lind mainlCnance prol..,.am~ afler 
obainin!: a JtTrcment from the c"unlies thai 
would be affected h)' the requirements. 

(21 Th" board mav; 
(a) hold heari;'p relali";.: 1.0 any Ilsp.-.:t of or 

matter in the administration of this chllpt<:r and 
compel the auendanc., nf witnesses and the pro· 
ducllon of docum"nl...< and other evidence. admln· 
ister o:llhs and Lak~ testimonv .. and rea:lvt,- evi· 
dence as necessa r)'; . 

(bl issue orders nectssar\' to .,nforce the pro,·i. 
sions of this chapter. enfor~" Ihe orders by "ppro· 
prialC adm;nistrati"e and judicial proceedinp. 
and institule judicial prot.,.,dinl:s tt> SKur., com' 
pliance with this chapler: 

(c) cer.tl~ or eompromis,e an~ civil action initi· 
ated 1.0 compel complian~e with Ihis chapler and 
lhe rules mad" under this chapler: 

(d' secure necessary scientific. tc<chnical. ad· 
ministrative:. and op~ralioI'\3' services. indudi.ng, 
laboratory facilities. by "onlract or olh"rwise: 

(el prepare and develop a comprehensive plan 
or plans ror the prevention. Ilbalemcn\.. and con
lrol of "ir pollution in this Slate: 

(n encourage volun13ry cooperalion by persons 
and nITc<clcd groups 10 achi""e the purposes of 
Ihis ch:>pter; 

(go) encoura!;e 10c,,1 units of governmenl 10 

handle llir pollution """Ithin their respective juris
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dictions on a c:oopel'1ltive basis and prllvide I.«h· 
·nieal. and consultative assistance Lo lhem: 

(hi encou....ge and conduct studies. invesliga. 
tions. and research relatin~ Lo air contamination 
and air pollution &nd their C&uscs. etre<:t.s. pre· 
vention. &batement. and cont",l: 

Iii detennine by means o( field nudies &nd 
sampling the degree o(air contaminalion &nd air 
pollution in all pans o( the state: 

VI monitor the e(feeLS o( the em,,,,,,i,,n o{ air 
o:>ntaminaats (['Om motor vehicle... on lite Qu"lity 
o{ the outdoor atmosphere in all paru n( this 
state and take appropriate aclion wilh respect t" 
them: 

(kl collect and disseminate in(cmnalion &nd 
o:>nducL educational and Lrainin~ prognm" relat. 
in~ to air contamination and air pollution: 

III advise•.consult. contract. and CO<lperate 
with other agencies o{ the state. local ~overn· 
menU. industries. other sLates. inten:tate or in· 
terloca I ·agencies. the (ederal ltoyernment. and 
with intere:st<ed persons or gTOups: . 

Iml consull, -upon requesl.. with any pe~n 

Proposillf to construct. install, or otherwi"" ..c· 
quire an air contaminant CQurce in the state con· 
cemin~ the' efficacy o( any proposed cnnlrol de' 
vice. or system for this souree. or the aIr pnlhllion 
problem which may be related LO the ""uree. de· 
vice. or sY'stem. but a con:tuh.auon d«.Pc~ n",t re·· 
lieve an)' 'person (rom compliance. with ,hl~ chap. 
ter. the rules adopted under it. ur any ,)l""r pru· 
yision o{ law: 

lnl accept. rec-eiye. and admInister !'Tants Ilr 
other funds or gi(u (rom public and prh-a,e "~en· 

cies. including the (ederal g....ernment. lor. the' 
purpose o( carTy;ng out ·any o( the (unct,an" nf 

·.tNs c!>aI:'l.C!; ...., .. .... '0':';'" .,.-;: ;:.. : 
. '(01 require the owner and operalllr o( each·n"...· 
:.ou~ which dil"eCtly emiLS or has-the: po",n,;;'-I 
La emit lOO Lans per year or more or any ;air con
Larninanl or the owner or ftpct"3lnr oC ~ih.:h ~xi."'l· 

in/: source which by modificatIon will .ncrea",,· 
emissions or have the polenlial o{ 'ncreasln~ 
emissions bylOQ LOns per year or more ,,(anr "Ir 
contaminant. to pay a (cc'sufficient to C''''er lhe' 
reaso"" ble costS of: 

Iii ~V'l~""·!ng .and" aClini upnra the IIOUce 

required "under Sec~,on 19·2·10:3: and 
rii.. implementln~ and en(orelnat r\.·qu.r~· 

menu pl.aced on the sources by an~' ~ppro,"al 

order issue<! pursuant l.o nOllce. nOt cnclud· 
ing any cGUn. cosu aSSOCiated wllh .. ny t'n· 
forcemenl ac~ion: 

lpl assess and collecl noncompliance penalll.~ 

as require<! in Section 120 of the {ederal Clean 
Air Act. 42 U.S.C. Sec. 7420; 

Iql meel lhe requirements o{ Cederal air poilu· 
tion laws: 

Irl establish requiremenL< {or "'ork practIce 
and certincation or persons "'ho' 

IiI contracl Cor hire to conduCI idenli{,ca. 
tion. demolition. reno\l'alion~ salvage. or ~n· 

caPsulalion work in ..olv,ng friablc a,bi'Slos 
matcri~ls: or 

(iii conduct work describi'd ;n Subseclion 
Iii in areas Lo "'hich the general public h",,' 
unrCSlrt1lned access or In school buildln~s 

lIUl are subject La lhc Cedcral ASbi'SIOS Hat· 
ard Emercency Respon~ Act oC 1986: 3nd 

(S) establish c~n.i(iC.3.l1on fC'qylfcmc:nLS (or per

$<>ns requircc! under the {edcral Asbcs<.os Hazard
 
£rneri:ency Response Acl o( 1986 In Ix accr~d....cd
 

as inspectors. management planners. abatement 
Prlljeet designers. asbestos abatement contractors 
and supervisors. qr asbestos abatement workers. 

r31 An.. rules adopted under this chapter shall be 
consiste';t ...·ith provisions o( (ederal laws. i( any. reo 
latin!: to control of mol.or ~ehicles or motor vehicle 
emis.:;ions. 

'41 Nothinf in this chapter authoNes the board l.o 
require ins:u.lIation oror perment Cor any monitorin~ 

equipment by the awner or operator or a source: i( the 
owner or operator bas insLaJled or is operating moni· 
torin~ equipment that is equivalent to equipmenl 
which the haard w.,uld require under this section. 

'ftt 

19·2·105. Outie:l o( board. 
The board. in conjunction with the governing body 

o( each county identified in Section 41-6-163.1 and 
other inu:resled p.arties. shall perform an evaluation 
or the in....pcction and maintenance prog'nlm devel. 
oped u ..der Secti"n 41-6·163.1 including issues rel&t· 
ing to: 

'11 the implementation o( a stancbrdized in. 
spection and m.aintenance program; 

12. oUl~(·state re~st"'tion o( vehicles used in 
Cuh: 

'31 out"J(·",-unt~· n:~uation o{ vehicles used 
within the area" required 10 haye an inspec~ion. 

and m.. inlcn:ancC'. pM~m~ 

'4. use ni lh.. {arOl lruclt exemplion: 
\';1 mechanic tr:llninJr pro~ms: 

,Ii. t:mi~4liIi:'n."\ :CLand.~s: and 
-;, comiu",nf- "'·aaiv.ers. '"I 

19-2.105.3. Clean fuel requirements Cor Oeets. 
·1 •.-\s .u~d In thl~ .scctiun: " 

,,,1 -.1990 Clean. Air Act~ ·mUM the Cederal 
. Clcan..·Air Act· as.amenoe-eLin o,1990~" 
. 'b I -Ci';';n I'U'el- :nr.a~s: . 

.i-. prop..n... cun\pr~ natural gas. or 
-eoleclricltv; 

Iii, olher fuel the Air Quality Board cre· 
"ted In T,tle 19. Chapter 2. determines an· 
nuallr ,.n or t>c:(areJuly 1 is &t least as en-e<:' 
live a:; {uels under Subsection IllCbllilin re· . 
rJuclnl: air pnllution: and
"i" oth.:r fuel that meets the clea,,! r"el 

,~hicle AKnd"nts in the 19.90.Cle&I& Aii' ACt. 
'el -rleet- means ten or more Vehicles: 

III owned or lJpenoted br a sin!:le enuty as 
denned bv hoard rule: and 

"" ap~bh, ..r hein~ {uele<! or thai are fu· 
e1ed at a central IOC~llon. 

·d' -~'Ieel- do<::' nat include moLor vehicles 
lh~l are: 

Ii I held (Ilr lease or renUlI \0 lhe ~cneral 

pu\'hc: 
I.i. held far 5:.le or used as demonstr3tion 

veh.c1es b,' moLor ..chicle dcalers: 
liiil u~ b:- moLor vehicle manuCactur.~ 

lur product e-valuations or t.eSLS: 
\Iv I authorized emergency vehicles as de· 

nned in 5e<:I,on ~1·6·l: 

(V, rel:'stered undcr Tille ~I, Chapler la. 
1'3rt 2. nel:'Slral,on.•.s (arm vehiclcs: 

Ivil special mobile equipmenl as de(ined 
In Sc:Cllon ~l·l·l; 

Ivii I hea .. y dUly trucks wilh 3 gT'OSS vehi· 
cl~ weil!hl ralln~ o{ mor~ lh3n 26.000 
pounds: 

Iviiil rc~13rly used by cmploy~s 1.0 drive 
l-O and {rom ~ork, parked al lhe cmplor"""s' 
r>ersonal reSidences when lhc:r' arc nol al 
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l1leir employment. and nOl practicably {ueled 
at a centrsl localinn: 
. /ixl owned. operated. or leased by public 
transit distrieu: or 

(xl exempted by board rule. 
(21 la I ....ner evaluation Q{ reasonably available 

Pollution control str2tel!'ies. and as part o{ l1le 
slal.<: implementation plan demonslratin,; aluin. 
ment of l1le national ambient aIr quality stan· 

. duds. the bo.rd may by rule. cubjeet 1.0 Subsec· 
tion rllCcl. require neeU in specilied II:cot:n>phic:a1 
areas ID use clean fucls i{ the b....rd del.erTllines 
O«t use o{ clean {uels is: 

fil nccc:ss.ary 1.0 demonSl",Le attainment or 
l1le national ambient "ir quality standards 
in any area when::u,e.v .re .required: and 

(';i, -reasonably cost effective when com· 
pared 1.0 other' &imilarly beneficial control 
straLegies (or demon!'U"ating attainment oC 
the national .ambient aIr quality standards. 

(bl Stal.<: implementatinn plans developed 
prior 1.0 July I. 1995. may require fleets to use 
clean·{uels.no earlier than July I. 1995. unless 
the board dctennincs.lle-el ~ o{ dean fuels is 
nea:ssary:prior 1.0 July I. 1~95. to d..monstral.e 
attainmenl n{ the nalional ambient air qualily 
sl:lndards 1n .un v Mrea bv "n ..u.:unment daLe "s· 
tabl...hed bv {cd"nol I,,';;". 

ICI The ~aro may not require more than 50':;' 
<lr lho"'; trucks .in " fleel that arc heavy duty 
trucks h"ving • ""'''5 "ehlcl" "'eight r2tinl:' u{ 
more than 1l.50(l pound~ "nd not more than 
26.000 p<lunds to cun"ert t'1 clean Cuds under 
SuL,;ection I b '. 

(31 lal AfLer "vAluation o{ reasonably ..vail.ble 
. poilu lion cvnlrol ",tr.. tel:ies. and u part o{a state 
i!"p1ein~nlali;;n plan demons.t..,.tin,; only ...... in. 
te,nM,nC" o(!.he nal.io.D.:>1...mblenlair,:C/wl1itysLBn. 
dat-ds:d';e bO:.;.:;r·m'-~·hv ri.ii~••ubj·eet ~ Subsec· 
tion i:llibi. ,.".juire'ri":"ls in speci{,ed !!,cogr..ph,· 
cal are.as lu USc clean {ue:b if lhe bo;\rd deter. 
mines fleet Us" ur cl"..n ruds is: 

(i, n~ssarv lO demonslrale m.inLenance 
o{ the n"lIon-"1 ambienl air quality stan· 
dards in llny ar"" "'h"rl: they are requited; 
..nd 

'ii' reasonabh' cos' ",ITe<:li.-e "" ....mpar..d 
with other simiiarIYben".icial conlrolstrat 
egies {or demunst~~,"1: malnlenance nrthe 
nalional ambienl air qualltv "Landards. 

Ib' Under Sul>se<:lion "" lh,,' board rna:" reo 
quire no more thall: 

Iii 30',{ of ... n"el lO u~ clean fuels before 
January I. 1!l9A; . 

Iii, 50'J of a neel W u~ clean fuels before 
Januarv I 1!l9Y' ..nd 

[iii. 70%' of a n~el W u~ clean {uels beforc 
Januarv l. ~OOU. 

Icl The ~ard m"y not reqUIre more: lhan 50'k 
o{ those lrucks in a n"",l lhal are heavy dUly 
lrucks hav,n!!, a ~ro,.. vdllcle wei!!,hl r"lin!: nf 
more lhan 8.500 pounds Hnd nOI more lh.n 
26.000 pounds lo conv"n 1.0 clean {uels under 
Subsc<:tion lb •. 

,"I Rules the board mak". under lhis seclion m.y 
includ": 

lal d.Les by .... h'ch ne.:l.< are reQ,uir"d lO con· 
Yert to clean fuds under Ih" provision, of lhl< 
seclion: 

Ibl delinilions of neel o.... ners or operators: 
Ic\ definitions of vchicles Olempled (rom Ih,~ 

se<:tion by rul,,: 

Id I cenification requirements {or persons Who 
iMlall c1elln Cuel conversion equipment. includ. 
ing testing and certification standards rrgan:ling 

.installen:: and 
leI certification {ees {or inscallers. established 

under Section 63·38·3. 
,51 Implementalion o{ this !'Cetion and rules m.ade 

under this section .n:: subjeetl.O the reasonable ......il· 
abilitv o{c1eanJucl in the local ....rket as detennined 
by ...h~ boud. ''" 

19·2'106. Rule...akin".aulhority and procedure. 
III Except as provided in Subsection (21. no rule 

which the bo..rd makes {or the purpose o{.dminister. 
i.." a program under the {edersl Clean ....ir Act may 
be more stringent than the correspondinc {ederal reg. 
ulations .which address l.he same circ:urnstan>:es. In 
malUnl:' rules. the board may incorporate: by reference 
corresponding {ederal reculatiolU. 

12' The board may make rule-s more strincentl.han 
con-esponding {ederal regulations (or the puJl)OSe de· 
scribed in Subsection Ill. onl.. if it makes a written 
finding after public comment'and heannjt and .based 
on evidence in the record. that con-esponding {edentl 
r"cul.tions are not adequate to prot.e<:t pub I ic: health 
and the en...ironment of the staLe. Those findings 
~hall he accompanied ·by an opinion referring ID and 
"valuatin!: the public health and environmental in. 
{ormation and studies contained in' the rC'COro which 
form lhe basis {or the board'$ conclusion. ,,,, 

19.2·107. Executive secretary - ....ppoin.ment
 
- Powers.
 

II J The eXccYtive secre......... sh,,11 be apvoinLed by
 
the executive director. "'ith the approv,,1 oflhe bollrd. 
and shall serve under the acl.ministf.3~ive"c:I.,irect;onof 
the executive ·Clireetor.· . ....., . 
Itl·Theexe,eutiye-~rei.:l ..... ;rn,,~~ .' .' . . ... 

(al developpro~a~s (or the prevention. co'" 
lml. and abaLernent flf new ur existing air poilu. 
lion resourC'Cs or lhe state: 

Ibl advise. consult. and cO<lperate with other 
agencies of the sUle. the {ederal l:0vemmenl. 
other slates and ;nLerstaLe al:encies.and wilh af. 
{ected pvups. political subdivisions. an~ indus· 
tries in furtherance o{ the purposcs or thIS chap· 
ler; 

(cl employ {ull.time employees necessary 10 
carry out this chapter: 

Idl as aUlhori1ed bv the h"aro. subject lo the 
pM)visions o{ this chapLer. "uthotlu any em· 
ployee or representative o{ lho: depanment lO en· 
Ler at reasonable: tim" and upon rcasonable no' 
tice in or upon public or pri ..al.<: property (or Ihe 
purposes of inspeCling and investl~aling condi· 
lions and plant records conc"rning possible 3;' 
pollution: 

I", encour"c". partic;p'Ll: 'n, or conduct slud· 
les. invesligalions. research.. and demonslr:tllio~s 
relating LO air pollution .."d c"uses of il .:>s adv,s· 
.:>bl" .."d necessary for lhe discharl:e o{ dUl'''' 
3SS ic:nc-d und"r lhis chapler. including lh" "sub· 
li.shmcnl o( invenlories or pollution sourceS: 

II) collC<:l and dissemlnale in{ormalion relal' 
ing to air pollution .:>nd lhe pr"v"ntion. conlrol. 
and abaLemenl o( it; 

tel as aUlhorized by lhe board subjC:Cl LD lh" 
provisions of this ch.:>pLer. en{orc" rules lhrough 
lh" issuance o{ orders. includinC: 

til prohibilin!: or ab,tin!: dischaq;cs o( 
wasl.cs :tITeclint: amoie:nl 3ir: 

I 
'j 

;," 
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(iiI requirin~ the construction of new con' 
trol facilitieS or any parts of new contro' (a. 
cilities or the modification. eXlension. or al. 
l.cration of existin~ control facilities or any 
parts of new control (acilities; or 

(iii. the adnption of 'Other remedial mea· 
sures to prevent. control. or abate air poilu. 
tion: . 

chI ",view plans. specifications. or other da..., 
relative to pclllution control ~ysl.cms or any pan 
or the systems provided in this chapl.cr. 

til as authorized by the board. subject In th~ 

provisions of this·chapter. exercise all ineidenul 
powers necessary to Cln:" OUt the purposes o( this 
chapter. including c"rtific,otion Lo any stale or 
fedenol authorities (or tax purpose:s the (act or 
construction. installation, or acqui'ition of any 
facility. land. building. machinery. or equipment 
or any part of them. in conformity with this chap. 
ter; 

(j) cooperate with any person in 'tudie$ and 
research rcganling air pollution. its control. 
abal.cment. and pre"ention; and 

ck I represent the state with the specific con· 
currence of the executive director in all matters 
pertaining to intef'StalC air pollution. includinl: 
interstate compacts·and similar agt1!Cments. 

I"' 
19·2-108. Notic.. of construction or modification 

of installations t'Cquired - Authority 
of executive secretary to prohibit con· 
struction - Hearings - Limitations on 
authority of board - Inspections au· 
thorized•. 

III The board·.shall require~hat flolice·be r;iven to. 
the executive seCretary by any. person planning to 
c:onslruet.an~·insUlIl;otioniO:hiChwill or'might "';3" 
sonabl,. be· expected 1u bea oource or ineli:rect ,;curee 
o( air pollution or lo·make modilicalions to an eXiSl' 
ing installalion which will or might reasonably be 
expected to increas" the amount of or change Ihe 
character or e/fecl o( air contaminants dischar;ed. ,;0 

that the installation m;oy be expected to be a source 
or indirect source or air ",,1I11tion. or by any person 
pla'nning to install an air c1~lIning device or olher 
equipn'en\ intended to control emission o( air con· 
LaminanlS. 

121 la' IiI The executive secretary may require. ~< 

a condilion pre<:edenl 1.0 the construcuon. 
modification. installalion, 'or establishmelll 
oC the air contaminanl source or inellrcc. 
:source. the submiSSIon ~f plans. speciCica. 
tions. and other in(ormalion as he finds nec· 
essary to detennine ...helher Ihe proposed 
construction. modificalion. installalion. or 
establishment will be i" accord with applica. 
ble rules in (orC<' undcr lhis chapler. 

l;iI Plan approval (or an indirecI source 
may be delegaled b.v 'he execulive secrctory 
to a local "ulhorily when requested and upon 
assuranee thal the local authorilY has and 
will mainusin sufficienl ~xpcrtisc to insure 
that Ihe planned insuollalion will meel Ihe 
requirements esuoblishe<l by law. 

ibl If wilhin 90 days afler Ihe receipl or plans. 
specilicalions. or olh~r in(ormalion required un· 
der this sub~clion. the execiJlive sccreury dc· 
L<:rmines Ihallhe proposed conslructlon. ;nsuIJa· 
ItOn. or esLablishmenl or any pan or il will 1'01 be 
in accord wilh the requirements or lhis chapler 
or "ppl'c"ble rules or Ih"l (urlher lime. nOI ex· 

cecdi'ng thrcc exl.cl\Sions o( 30 days each. is re

q .i~ by the board ..... adequately review th"
 
plans. spcc ilica lions. or other in(onn.auon. he
 
shall issue an order pnohibiting the constsuetion.
 
installalion. or ~tablishmenl o( th" air contami.
 
nant source or ~urces in whole or in part.


'3, In addilion 10 any other ,."medit'S. any pcf'SOn
 
lIu"';evc<! by.the issuance II( Ill' order either gT3ntin):
 
or denying a request (or the eullstruetion of a new
 
inslallauon. and "rior 10 involr:in~ any such other
 
remedie" ~hall. upon requcst.. ,n IIccardanc:e wilh the
 
rules of the board. be entitled ltl a hearing. following
 
the hearing. th" pennit may be affirmed. modified. nr
 
wilhdnown.
 

t41 Any feature.s. machinC$. .and devices consti.
 
lutine parts ofor ealled (or by "lal\S. spcalic:ations. or
 
olher in{ormauon submitted uneler Subseclion ,(.
 
"hall be maintained in gO<ld working- order.
 

15' This :<eet...n does not authorize the board to reo 
quire the u£c o( machinery. devices. or equipment 
from a particular supplier or produced by a particular 
manufacturer ir the required perfonnance standards 
may be met by machinery. d"vict.S. or equi"",ent oth· 
erwise avail..ble. 

/6' (al Any aulhoriz.ed officer. employee. or repre'
 
""nlative o( the board ma.v enter and inspect any
 
property. premise. or place on or at which >on air
 
contaminant sourc~ IS 'nc"t.eel or i;< bein!: con·
 
StNcled. mndii4c<l.•n:<lalk-d. nr ~Lablished al
 
any rea."onable lime lor the purpose of &$Certain·
 
in~ Ihe Stale "f c(\mpli"nce .¥,Ih this chapter "I'd
 
the ",Ie.~ ael"pted under it.
 

'bl dl Apel"sonm~ynDlreru~~ntrynra.ccess
 

10 an~' lIuthnnzed reprfioCnLaU.·e o(lhe board
 
who req,,~u, entry {or purpnNr:'" brin~l.on
 

and "'ho prel'c:nu app.rDprillte ··credentials. .
 
. Iii... A person ma~·:..ot.ohMr.>-'1:L'''lumJNf'''o(;, ··.·rl· 

interfere. with any i~P't'Clion•. 
. 'Icl If requested. lhe' n..ner or "perato'r o( "the
 
premises $hall rccc,,'e a repon ,cetting fonh all
 
facts {ounel which relate Lu e<>mpliance status.
 

".. 
19.2-109. Air quality standards - Hearings on 

adoplion - (Irdcrs of executi"c secre· 
la~' - r\doplion:.of emission conlrol 
requir~ments. 

'II 'al The bc>ard. in ..doplin~ standards of qu"IIl~'
 

for aml"enl aar. shall conduct public hearln.:s
 
lbl N.,tice o( any public hurin!! f"r the consid·
 

erAtiun. ;adupllon. or amendment of air quahl~
 

standard. sh,,11 ~pecil\' Ih~ local'ons 10 ...h,ch the
 
proposed standards apply and the lime. elale. and
 
place o( lhe' heannl:.
 

ICI The nOllce sh,,11 be published at leaSllw.ce
 
in any n""'~p,,per or general circulalion ,n Ih.
 
arca arrcel"d and shall bl' mailed all"asl to dav~
 

before the public hunn!: 10 Ihe chiei execullVc 'of
 
each polilical "ubd,v,sion or Ihe area "lrCCLoel and
 
to olher persons the execullve SC'cret.ary ha..~ rta·
 
son 10 believc wi:! lJe 30'ecLcd by lhe sr..and..ds
 

lell The adoplion or ""r qua lily suond~rds or
 
any modtfiC3l~Ot\ or (hanges lo air qu:.Jity :U..:an·
 
dards shall be bv order or lhe execulive secrelarv
 
(ollow;nl: {orm"i aCLion of Ihe board wilh rcspec'l
 
1.0	 the st..3ndards.
 

leI The order sh31\ be published in a newspa·
 
per or s;.cner:lI circul:Jliot\ u\ lh~ arC3 affetlcd.
 

I'll	 lal The board m3V eSlablish emis..ion conlrol
 
requirements by rule th:Jl In iLs jud~clll ma:w' ~
 

neccS5ary to pre ....ent. abilt~. or control ::lir poIlu

lion lh':H rna:v be $lJ,\cw,de or may .... ar;t rrum
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a~a to area. taking into account varying local 
condilions. 

(b) fn adopting these requiremenu. lhe board 
shall tive nolice and eonduct public hearings in 
aa::ordance ..,ith the requin::menLs in Subsection 
CIl.	 19" 

19·2-109.1. Operating pennit required - £mis· 
sions (ee - Implementation. 

(1) A:s used in this e«tion and Sections 19·2·109.2 
and 19·2-109.3: 

(al ~EPAM means the (ederal Environmental 
Protection Agency. 

(bl -1990 Clean Air Act- means the (ederal 
Clean Air Act as amended in 1990. 

Cc) -Operating pennit- means a pennit issued 
by the e3Ce<:Utive secretary to sources o( air poilu. 
tion that meet the requin::menLs o(Tilles IV and 
V o( the 1990 Clean Air Act. 

Cdl MProgTam- means the air pollution operat· 
ing permit prol:"'m established undcr this sec· 
tion to comply with Title V o( the 1990 Clean Air 
Act. . 

(.01 MR.!gulated pollutant- has the same mean· 
ing as defined in Title V of the 1990 Clean Air 
Act and implementing (ederal reculation.. 

(21 (al A person may not operaU any. source of .. ir 
pollution required to ha"e a pennit under Titlc V 
o( the 1990 Clean Air Act without having ob· 
tained an operating pennit (rom the exC'Cutive 
secretary under procedures the board establishes 
by rule. . 

(bl A person is not r-equire-d lo submi t an oper· 
aling pennit application until the governor has 
submitt.ed an ope....ting permit program lo the 
EPA. 

(el Any ope....ting permit issued ul)dcr this sec·· 
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require a public hearing' and require the estab. 
.lished (ee to be submitt.ed to the Letislatun:: (or 
;Ls approval as p:lrt o( the department', annu.al 
appropriations request. 

Cel The (ee shall cove r a /I reasonable <Ii r~t 

and indirect cosu required to develop and admi". 
ister the program and the 'mall business assis. 
Lance procr.am dtablished under S«t.ion 
19·2·109.2. The board shall prepare an 8J1nu.a1 
report o( the emissions (ees collected and the 
costs cowred by those (e-e:s under this subsection. 

Cd) The (ee 'hall be established uniformly (or 
a/l &Oun:eo required to obtain an ope~ling per. 
mit under the progTam and (or all n::gulat.ed pol. 
lutant.s. 

Cel The (ee may nol be asSessed (or emissions' 
o( any n::gulated pollutant i( the emissions are 
already aa:ount.ed (or within the emissions o( an. 
other regulat.ed pollutant. 

10 An emissions (ee may nol b.. assessed (or 
any amount o( a recu1at.ed pollutant eD>itt.ed by 
any soun:e in =cess o(-4.000 lons per year o( that 
regulated pollutant. 

(5) Emissions (ees (or the period: 
(al o( July 1. 1992. through June 30. 199J. 

shall be based on the most recent emissiolU in· 
ventory prepared by the execuLive secretary: 
. (b) on and a(terJuly 1. 1993. but prior to issu. 
anee o(.. n operatlna: permit. shall be based on the 
most n::cent emission.s inventory. unless a soun::e 
e1eeu prior to Jut!' 1. 1992. to base the (ee on 
allowable emissions. i( applicablC"(or a reculated 
pollutant. 

161 Aller an operating' permit is issued the emis· 
sions (ee shall be based on actual emissions (or a reg· 
ulated pollutant unless a $Ource elects. prior to the 
isSuance or renewal o( a pennit. to base the (~dur· 

.tion may:.not ~ll\ec>lT!'!':tJ:":~!t'n~i1:B'-c.A~~ afte~," ; ing Uiepe.ljod.oCtfoe·permit onall......ble·.cmissiollS 
the EPA. issues appi><v;al o( the pennit program·· (or that r:e-gulated pollutant. .. . 

':-:. 

or November IS. 1995. whichc¥er ~urs first. 
[31 (al Operating' perm;Ls issued under this SoC'Clion 

shall be (or a period o({;ve yurs unless the board 
makes a -ritten (Inding. aner public comment 
..nd hearing. and based on substantial evidence 
in the record. that an openting permit term o( 
less than fiye years is n~ry to proLCc::t the 

·public health and the enYi"",ment o( the sta~. 
.ItI The executive secretary may issue. modify. 

or ·renew an operating permit only after provid. 
ing public notice. an opportunity (or public com· 
ment. and an opportunity (or a public hearing. 

lcl The executive sC'Cretary shall. in con(or. 
mity -ith the 1990 Clean Air Act and impl.· 
menting fedcral reculations. revise the condi. 
tions o( issued operating penniLs to incorporat.c: 
appliable (ederal reculations in conformity with 
Section 502CblC91 o( the 1990 Clean Air Act. i( the 
remaining period o( the pennit is three or more 
years. 

(dl The executive sccrelary may tenninate. 
modify. revoke. or ,."issue an operating perm,t 
(or cause. 

(4)	 [.01 The board shall establish A propoS<:d annual 
emissions (ee that conforms with Title V o( the 
1990 Clean Air Act (or each Lon of ~gulaLed pol. 
luunt. applicable to all sourceS required 1.0 ob· 
u.in a permit. The emissions (ee estAblished un· 
der this se<:tion is in addition to (e<::s assesse<l 
under Section 19·2·1(18 for issuance o( an ap· 
provol ordcr. 

Cbl In esusblishing the (ell the board shall com. 
ply with the provisions of Se<:l1on 63·33·J that 

,71 If the o....nero. operator o( a sou·..:e subject to 
this section (..ils to timely pay an annual emissions 
(ee. the executivc secretary may: 

lal impose a penalty o( not more than SO'il. o( 
the (ee. in addition to the Cce. plus interest on the 
(ee computed at 12<.1. annually; or . 

Cbl revoke the operating pennit. 
181 The owner or operator o( a source'subject tq·t!ljs 

section may contest an emissions fee aSSessment or 
associated penalty in an adjudic.atr..e hearinr; undcr 
the Title 6J. Chapur -46b. Administrative procedures 
Act as provided in this subse<:tion. 

lal The owner or operator must pay the (ee un· 
der protest prior to being entitled to a hearing. 
Payment o( an emissions (ee or penalty under 
protest is not A waiver o( the right to contest the 
(ee or penalty under this subsection. 

Cbl A request (or a hearing under this subs"'" 
tion shall be madc aner payment o( the em,s, 
sions (ee and within six months after the cmlS' 
sions (ee was due. 

[91 To reinsta~ an oper;>ting permit revoked under 
Subsection [71 Lhe owner or operaLor shall pay ,ll 
outstanding cmissions (ecs. 8 penalty o( not mon: 
than 50% of all ouLstanding (ee•• and interesl on the 
outstanding emissions (ees oomputed at 12% an nu· 
ally. 

C101 All emissions (<><:s .. nd penalticS colle<:~d by 
the department undcr this section shall be dcposl~e<l 
in the Gencral fund e.s the Air Pollution Operating 
Permit Program dedicated credit to be used solely.to 
pay (or the reasonable dirtXt and indirccl cos~ ,.n· 
currcd by the dep;>rtment in devcloping and adm,n'S' 

-
.:' ..- -'. . ~ 

-,.. 
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tenng the program and lhe small busines.~ assistanc" 
program under Seclion 19·2·109.2. 

IU' Failure of lh" executi .." seereLary lo "ct on 
any openalinl;' permil app/icalion or renewl\1 i.: a lin." 
adminiSlralive actinn only lor Ihe purpose of O"I..,.n. 
in!: judicial revi"w by "ny o( Ih" (ollowint person~ In 
require lhe ereculi"" secrelJlry I .. u.ke aclinn on In. 
permil or iu renewal ....ilh...ul addilional del"y: 

10,1 Lhe IIpplicanl; 
lbl any pel"S"n ""\'u panicip"led in lh" pub"., 

comment proce~.s: .'r 
lel any "Lh"r per~n "'no c<>uld ohuin judici~j 

rev.ew u( lhal "ction under "ppli""ble la ..... ''"' 

J9.2-J09.2. Small busine,;:> assistance p ..ng'ram. 
III The board shl\11 "';l.llbli.h a small busin"," ,:.la· 

lionary source lecnni",,' and "nvironmenLaI comoli· 
ance assisUlnc:e p~ol:ram thal conforms wilh Till~ V 
o( the 1990 Cl"an' Air ."'Cl lo a..s.sisl small busin""",,. 
10 comply wilh SUll. and (ederal air pollution la"'.' 

12' There is created lh" (;gmpli.nc" Advi""r~' 

Panel 10 ad"ise And mon,tor th" program created in 
Subseclinn 'lI. The ~"en pan,,1 membe~ are: 

I~' lwo members who are not Owners.:lr r"prr· 
senLative.:i or owners or sm~1I business ~utionar.\· 

air poilu lion ,;ourccs. sel«ted by lhe go"ernor tn 
represenl lhe ~eneral I'ublie: 

Ib_ (our members ...·no .ur uwn~rs or ...·ho r~ll· 

resent uwners \)( $nlall bU~lne~' :it..1lion:H~· 

sourees ~I«ted by lead"rship or lhe Ulah Lt-e,s· 
lalur" .u fnllo ....~: 

,j. on" mem!>er ,<elected by lh" malorlt~· 

l~ader of Ih" :--:nale: 
Iii. un" memb-:r sel;:cted by th" minOrll" 

leltd"r nf lne Senne: 
,iii. on~"~emher selecl"d by lhe m~;';rIl~' 

".:." :, ....~... , lurlet'of 'Ih'c-' Ha"st"lIr'Reprisenui(iy''''~:'''', 

.IVI onC' rnt:mbC'r ~1e-clC'd by tht" mlnOfl~~·· 

I"ader or :hc- Ho)u,"" of Representatlv;,;;, 
(cion. memb... r .el"';led ;'y lhe e:o:ccutl\·. &•• 

reet.or to rcprCO$ent the Olyisinn of ..~ir Qu~ii(~·. 

D"panmenl or En,·ironm~nl..,1 Qu~lit~·. 

r31 la' The departmenl.hall. priur lo appo'nln'en' 
of the mC'm~rs. :ro:a::ger the term$ n.' meml'C'rsnl~ 
by desil!nalin~ lh" or,'ginal ,terms ttl pHnel pn.,. 
lions ,;0 lha l: ' , 

•i I (o,-,r .Posili('lns .~re Jor· .tc~· of :('u: 
vcar~: ~nd . 
• aii' thrt:t.: P'OsIltOn'$ arc: (or ...\:rm~ of """'" 
~·C' .... r~. 

fbi All ,.uLJ~e~ut"nl l("rms. ""CO fur (our ~'~:Ir:, 
\,41 Members m~,,· ~ft(\'C more Ih.JlI. Vile' l~nn. 

t5, Mrml.cr~ sh~'11 h ...d .. rr,cc ;Jnl,1 the c'l',r:ll',," 
of their lerm~ ;Jnd until their succes~or~ .:J,t'l· ~)..r' 

point.ed. but nOl more lhan 90 d:lys "rler the "xp,r~ 

tion of thtlr ICrnl$. 
tG. £"~ry t"'·o ye~rs. th" pan,,1 shall clccl a cn,,:r 

man from iLi m~mbC'rs. 

171 (at Th~ pant:! shall mC'~t a~ nect"s.sary lO carry 
out IlS dutic~, "'teeling'S m;Jy bt: c:a.lh:d 11)- In ... 

chairn\.6In. the: execut.ive secrcLary. or uptln "",;rl( 

len requesl of ,hr"", or lh. members or the p~II~1 

fbI Three d:l\.·s· nOlicC' ;ihall be 1:1\:en lo I:.h,.:h 
member of th,,' panel pflor 10 a m~e,in~, 

r81 F'our member~ conSlllul~ a quorum al ,:In" 
meelinJ:. and ll,c: ;\ClIon o( the fr\.<lJoril.v o( ml:mlll"f~ 

presenl is the aCllon or lhe- panel. 
(~l In, The af":")oinLed members o( the tJand :o-t·f\,\.. 

..... llhouL cornvensallon. bUl shall be fl""imuur:'l:d 
(or Lh~lr actual and ne'tessary expenses lncurrt:d 
In the pcn"ormancc of thelf duLies al\d rna.., fl.:' 

..,i"e a per diem all"wance l\t Ihe same rate pro· 
,·ided in Seclions ti:1·,I·I~..~ .. nd 63·1-15. 

Ibl M"mber.; on lhe p\lhlie p:1.,·roll on a (ull· 
I""" basis may nut recei,'c I'urther cnmpensalion 
li.r ~l'"YIC"" lin lhe I'lincl. Inl 

19-2· 109':1. Public acee"" In ;n(....m.tio". 
.". C<'P." nf clieh J1ermll :lpplic:awIlt.••..n.pliance plan.
 

.·m.:o:;....:;on:; ur cnmr.1i;anec Int;:\lt"n:,~ n:J.Klrl. cenifica

I'"n. ""d ,,"ch "j>Cr:llin~ ,,,,rmil I""ued under thi"
 
"h"p;.,·r "It" II u.: n",de ",·ail,,""· "". lit" public in aeenr·
 
tI"nce ...·,tll Till" Ii:!. l:haplrr :!. C:""emm"nl ReCDrds
 
.... ".-ei« Hnd Manl\l!:em"nl Act, .".,
 

1!l·2·11fI. Vi"lation,; - N"tice In "iol.. tor - Co ..•
 
rective action o ..clers -,C..nfe ..cnce.
 
cnnciliation. Mnd p ...n;u,,~i<>n byexe<:u

liv" &ecretary. 

, I' .... Wh"never lhe ex...."lt...e o;.e<relary has rea·
 
>'<In 10 belic"" Ihal .. "iul;&lI"n n{ "n~· provision ,,(
 
lh,; chapler nr an~· rul" ;k>ued under il has CC"
 

CUrT~. he m:-v ::crvr wr1ttt"n n..lIce of lht: "l"I.....
 
(Inn upnn Ih,,' "11",,,cd vi"l.. l4lr. Th" nnl,ce shall
 
"."""i(,· Ihe pmvi"inn I,f Ihi~ "h"pter nr rule ..1

:"t'etl In he ".nllll~d. l"~ 1:'CL~ ;tll"g~ to consli.
 
tute Ihe vlolal,nn. :\nd nUt\,O u,clude an order thaI
 
n('«':t...e.;tr\- r'.rrr.\.·IC\-l: ~.t:'II:n ~ !aken vrtlthin a
 
rt..~:a04,n:,hlt' Ltnu~. .
 

-I,. In I....u 'Ii t.-etlinn;n.~ :-:'1 J4thudicat,ve pro

cl!'t"tl"IJ: IIlh'",r ='Ch$~C:l..,n _I'::". 'the bozrd ma~'
 
I.UlIMt..:' ;In an,,,n pursu;.Inr , .. :-::'~Uctn 19·'2:·115.
 

:1~ ~"tn,n~ ':1 Ihl~ ..:h:.riltt:'l· Ilr'\'rnl~ the board
 
fr·.nl nmkrn~ clr"n., Itt ...llL:':u ",1··Juntary \....mpliancc
 
th:",ou~n "";.crnln&:. caJlfler,:ncc. .:nncil."unn. pct"Sua·
 
~Ian. IIr .,th-:r ~"Ur'lprI3"," m",:,n~
 

.:.. U-:o;,rlll:::' 1t1:1\'· .~ .hf."ld '''C-Jun,,:. 
... - 1h.~ l~rd:."' - ~". . . 

,:. hi ;-:;,'·j·~~~r.I"",::~'"'..un'.r ·.,·;.... ,l;h~-~~rii?f·nr.'.: ::.. ' ,"" 
Ie- :.. iJ".¥nJ tnc:m:'C"t' ~~;'C'CI.a\"~· :appo.n·t~d··o~~· 

lhe: 1~':J.rd te. lu,fd li,,,,= hc~rrnc, '~I 

19-2-111. H~"'ic:,,- u( Cll"'dc.-r~ u( hl"...rin~ ex~minc" 

- I'ro("'.~dure_ 

_-\.n'· ",-I'~.n ;u~!:'nl~"t"rl hy atl ·,rder t'(:a he"rin~ e:c
.,min:.~"::U.I\· til.;:1 nUltil1n :~,r r:-'-Il'"-' tj( ,he ~rder ...·i\h 
tl",: t~1ur~, ' '~I 

19·~·112. (:~n,· .."li,-..cl C'"ncliti"n .. ( Ai .. pollution
 
cI"'c4flinle, ~mt'rc(·n("\.. - :-\ourCC:i caus··
 
i"l:e immtn~nt cJ"';''e:cr tn hC' .... lth
 
I'uw,'r:o:: ('( eX'''l''uti,·C' dirC'('.nr - Oecl4f:·
 
ratiun lie \"'mt:,rr:enl"'·, '
 

11, 1~' Titl,.. 't',I_ Ch:Jr,"cr ~tib. ·Adnlfna:\t.r.u,·~ Pro

l-t"dttr~:, .~l-l. :lIIIJ ~n,· Hlhcr 111."""':'1"" "flit\.\,' to lhe

cun\r~r'" n"'''''''''ILh':t\.,n.!ln~. ,( \h~ r:tt'cutivr chr~(·
 

Lllr r.nrf~ thal;C cron.... rah).,t'"'d cund'lIon o( a.r poilu'
 
lll,n ~:tI~t,i ;u"l 'hitt I, L·..(·" .. t: .... &In t"mC'rs;:enc:-, r~·
 

(julrtnJ! Im,nt"'C'1t:otte a\"UOn lu rro..C'cl human
 
health fir .....II~:I~'. lh.~ .~~ccut"·t: director. With lhC'
 

cunCUrrc:nl·,= "" Iht" )..:'1 \'"ftl'ntl r ..~h;llI urder ~rson:o:
 

c~USln&: ,.r \',H\lnhUl;Oc tft Lhro ;ur pollulton lu
 
,...du('(· ur dl~Un'lnu\' 1~'ltllt"UI:lldv lhe C'mlSSlon
 

u'- .air CClnLanlluitnL....
 
Ibl Thl· (In'llar ::h..&l1 lix " plitcl~ .l:Ind limC'o nOl
 

I.llcr th.,Jn "'l4 huurs ;n"lf'r it:oo. t~...uance. (or a hear,
 
Ing lO he,'" 1l(~'ld hc(urt" the c;uvcrnor
 

'ei NOl marl"' lhCln l~ hnurs aflcr d,(' com·
 
menCcm("nl I,f thl~ h\:ou·,nt., .;\nu wlthO\Jl ad}o\Jrn.
 
m~nt n( il, lhe: ~QVl.·rnf'f sh.oJlI .illTirm. modif~·. or
 
~el ~sldC' lhe nrder 01' tht: ... h·cullV~ director
 

I"LI In lhe: ab:-::L-n\·..: lIe ~ I.:t:ncrailled eondillt.ln or .1lr 
pu(\ullun rc(errc:d LO ,n ::iub~t:'Cllun til. uUl If lhe c::xc:C· 
ullvC' ddl.'Cll.')( 11nd~ rhilll'ml:'~ltIn" I'rill" lhl' t.lper.1UOn 
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or one or more air conc.aminant sources is causing 
imminent danger to human health or safely. he may 
commence adjudicative proceedings under Section 
63--461>-20. 

C31 NOlhing in this se<:tion Iimi~ any po-er lh"l 
the governor or any olher officer has to declare >In 
emergen<:y and lI<:l on the basis o[ lhat declar"lion.",,. 
19·2-113. Variances - .Judieial ~';ew. 

Cll Cal Any per.<4n who owns Or is in control o[ an)' 
plant. building. slructure. establishment. pro' 
cess. or equipmenl may apply to the board [or a 
variance [nlm its rules. 

Cbl The board may g'raot the requc><ted v:lri· 
ance [ollowing an announced pubJic meclinl(. i[ il 
linds. a[ler c:ons'idering the endangermenl LO 

human health and sa[ety and other relevanl f"e· 
tors. thal campliane.:: wi lh Ute rules [rom whIch 
variance is' sought would produce serious hanl' 
chip withoul equal or grealer benelits 10 the pub
lie. 

(21 A varianee may nOl be gTanted under lhi" >'e<:' 
lion unlilthe board has c:nnside.-..d lhe ...,Ialive inler· 
est.s o[ the applicanl. oUter owners u[ property likely 
to be a««ted by the disch.. rges. and the !:,en<:ral pl'.h. 
Ii<:. 

131 Any yarillnce or renewal 0[ .. vdriance "hall I'C 
gTlInted within the requirements c.[ Subse<:L1un 01, 
and [or time periods ..nd under c:ondiuuns con,;islenl 
with the reasons for Il. and wilhin the fol") ...·in~ hmo. 
talions: 

la' i[ lhe y"r,ance is gTanLed on the j!tound5 
that there are no pra<:tiC1lble me"ns known ur 
available [or the adequale prevenllon. abale· 
menl. .or c:ontr..l·rj[ the l!.ir pollulion ·",>-alwd. il 
shall be l'nt" u'nlil the nc<:es.Sftrv mean;s ior pre· 

;....cm.lott"~a\i;.t.erMn(·ort·Q)fitroi/lieCOm"· lc:no\iin 
a'nda":lilable·. and subjt:<l to'Lhe ·l..kin~·"of anr 
subslilule' or alternate measure.< that the hoard 
may prescribe: 

fbI Ii' if Ihe vari:lnce is '~ranlo:d <on Ihe 
gTounds. lh:u C'Ompli3nc:e wid' lh~ roe-quirf· 
ments from which Yl!.riance i" $out"ht·\.ill reo 
quire lhat measures. b«au:<e! of their' extent 
Or cOSt. must be sprTad oYer II long period of 
time. the >-arianc" ,;hall b<: granted (or are,,· 
S<lnable time thAt. in lhe view or"lh'ebc:-llrd. is 
required [or implementalion oflhe'neeeMar:< 
measures: and . 

'iiI a variance granted on lhis g,.ound 
shall eon~in a llmctable for Ihe' Implemen. 
union of rerri<:dial measures' in an expedi. 
tious manncr and shall be condilioned on ac· 
heren<:e to Ihe limetable: nr 

Icl if the yarianee is grane.cd on the gTound 
lhal il is necessary to relieye or prevenl hardship 
0(" kind other than lhal provided for in Subsec· 
tion la' or Ibl. il sh:lll nOl be .,-anted for more 
Ih:ln one year. 

(~I Cal Any v:lriance J:Tanl<:d under Ihis seCllon 
may ~ rene-eel on LcrmS and conditions and (or 
periods Ihat would be appropri:lle for initially 
gTanling a varianec. 

fbI If a complainl is made to the board because 
of the Yarian<:e. a renewal may' nOI be granled 
unless. following an announced public mC"ling. 
tne board finds thaI renewal is )ustilicd. 

(c) To re<:eiYe a rene .... al. an applical\l shall 
submit a request for aJ;cncy action to the '-'oard 
requestin&, a renewal. 

(dl lmmedial<:ly u~n receipt ofan application
 
for renewal. the board slut.lI give public nOlice of
 
the applicalion .5 required by its rules.
 

lSI Ca) A variance or renewal is not a right of.the
 
applicanl or holdcr bUl may be gnsnt.ed at Ihe
 
board's discrelion.
 

(bl A person aggrieved by the board's decision
 
may obuin judicial review.
 

/cl Venue [or judicial review of inCannal adju.
 
dicatiye proeeedi~s is in the distriel eoW'l in
 
which the air contaminant coun::e is siluated
 

161 la' The board may review any ...riance dUrin'g
 
lhe lerm [or which it was gTant.ed.
 

Ib' The review pl'OC'edure is the same as lhal
 
for an original application.
 

(cl The variance may be revolted upon a find

ing thal:
 

fil the n"ture or amount o[ emission has
 
chan~ed or increased: or
 

liil if faets existing al the dale o[ the re

view had existed· at the lime o[ the original
 
applicalion. the varianee would not /\.aYe
 
been gnsn led.
 

171 Nothing in this sc<:tion and no varianee or re.
 
'newal granted pursuanl to it shall be construed to
 
p",venlor limil the application·o[ the emergen<:y pro

vision" and procedures of Seclion 19·2·112 to any per·
 
son or propeny. '",
 

1:).2.11.~. A<:tivities not in viola lion o[ chapler
 
or rules.
 

The follow.ng ar" not a viola lion o[ this chap~r or
 -
.,( a n~' ru les m..de under iI:
 

ell bum,n!: inCIdent 1<I honicultural or agri.
 
cultural operations 0[;
 

la' prunin/:s from l·rees., ·bushes;and.
 
plantS: or
 

Ibldead ': ot·:diseaSed,,~; ..boiS:h~i~and· ': 0":
 

planLS. indudinr: stubble: ..
 
121 burning of weed ~owth along diLCh banks
 

inCIdent lo c1eannl! these diLChes [or irTigation
 
purposes:
 

[31 <:ontrolled Ilealing o[ orchards or "ther
 
crops .... lessen the chances o[ lheir being frozen
 
so long as the emissions Crom this healin~ do not
 
Violate m",imum sLandards sel by the board: and
 
. I~ I the controlled burning of nOl more than
 
Iwo Slructures per year by an organized and op·
 
eral,"!: f,re departmenl for the purpose o( train·
 
Ing lire service pe~nnel when Ihe UniLed SLat.es
 
Weather Service c1e:lring index IS above 500.
 

1~1 

19·2·115. Violations _ Penalties -' Reimburse· 
menl for expenses. 

1\ \ t.1 Any person who violal<:s lhis chapler. or 
any rule. order. or permit issued or adopted un· 
der this chapter is subject in • <:;vil proceeding to 
a penally nol 10 exceed SIO.OOO per day for eacll 
violation. 

CbJ Subseclion Cal also .pplies to rules adop~
 

und"r Ihe authorilY of s.-c:lion 19·2·IO~. for im·
 
plemer.l~lion of Ihe federal Asbestos Haz.ard
 
Emergency Response Acl of 1986.
 

CC) Penallies 4ssessed ror violations described
 
in Seclion 207 of Ihe feder.l Asbestos Haz.ard
 
Emul:ency Response ACI of 1986 may not e"ceed
 
Ihe amounts specified in Illal se<:lion and shall be
 
used in accordance with Ihe provisions or th:ll
 
sec lion. 

(2) 1\ pcrs<ln who knowingly viola~s any oHhe rol· 
InwinJ: esLablished under this chapl<:r is guillY or an 
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infraction and is subject LO • fine not more than 
SI0.000.per day for each ..iolation: 

la I any applicable Slandard Dr limitation: 
'hi any permit condition: or 
Icl any (C:i< Dr filin!: requlremenl. 

IJI A pc"';'n ;5 I:uill~ ..(~n infraclion and is subject 
10 a {j'ne not more than S 10.000 (Dr each instance of 
violation whu knllwin"ly· 

la' make" ..ny false SLatement. representation. 
or cer1.iliati4ln in an~· ("nn. In any nOlice ar re .. 
porl n.-quire<! hy permit: or 

Cb, render.: inaccur:lte any moniLorint: device 
or melhod rt'qulr"'; tn be maintained by lhis 
chapter Ilr applica hIe rule.< made under this chap. 
t.e~ . 

I~ I Any fine or penall~' assessed under SubsectionS 
'I J or ".11 is in heu of lin.'· pen:llty under Subsection 
19·2·109.l. 

Ill' Any person ~ho w,lIfully viol"tes Subseclion 
121 or 1:11. or ~lian 19·2·120 is ltui1ly o( a class A 
m,sdeme.unor. 

/01 ,", An,' pcn'...n ...·ho knowingly violat.es any reo 
quiremenl ur an :Ipplic"ble implementalion plan 
adopt.e<l by lh" board. more lhan 30 d"ys after 
h" .. inK IK..,n noliried in wriling b)' the e~eculiv~ 

:'eCn:LlIr;.· lhal h" 's violaLin~ lhe requirement. ,_ 
~U"I.V ",." cnm,n,,1 "ITense and subjecllD a line 
rt()( m,.. rt: than S2.';.OOO per d2.'· for each violation 
.It the: CI:'< III·l.h~ f~r."l ol1cnse:.. and no\. mo.re than 
.;.;/I.II<JU per day (or each v'OI:ll.on .n lhe case of 
_ub:i<!'lu..nl "Oenses. 

Ib- An"'" ~rson who viol.ales a wrillen nrder 
r"''luinn~ Ihe person 10 comply ....ith the require· 
menl$ n( .. n implementation plan is ~ih~' o( a 
~, ..nln2l1 "tTcn.~ .and ~ubJect La. a .f,ine -!lot ,rnunr 
lh"n S;l.'i.UUII per day for each ·;'io1Ol1ion .,; lhe 

.' c:,,~ 'Jr;1lic~l·"It~n~:,a!,d.~,?~;~.~.~lhi'~:~i>;O,,\lUI' 
~'.' ::.; i- ~ 

IJ"'r <I:", (llr e"ch· "ioi~lion,n: iiie caR o( ~uh.... 
(tut:'nt ·olienscs:. . '. . 

t;. "a~ C:tcc:pt a..: provided In SUbkclion lb l . and 
unle,;,: pr"h,biled bv fcder~l I"w. all pen~hlcs as· 
.<e:<sc<l .. nd ...oileclcd under lhe "ulhonly o( lh,,: 
,,,<l,nn ~h .. l1 I", depo"ilf'd in lhe General f\md. 

Ibl The d"panmenl may reimburse ,tsel( ~nd 

'<>cal Ku"ernmenl$ (rom mon,es collecled (rom 
civ,l pen,,'lies (or eXl...aordin~r .... expense. ,n· 
\"urTeod' In rnv'TonmenLaI t'n(orce~ent .aCllVltleoS. 

..... The d"parlmenl shall re~ulale re,mburs,,· 
InC'nL'; h~' makln2. rule-s thal: 

t I' define qua"ryin~ enyirOnMenul en. 
f\,)rcemC'nL :.f,cuYIties: .and 

.... deline quallryin~ f:'~l.r20rdlnar~· eo" .. 
pen:,..-:c. 19'9'l 

19·t·IIG. Injunclion or olher ·rcmedies to pre· 
.... enl Yiolalions - Ci .... il aCllons nOl 
.. bridJ:ed. 

'I' Actlun under ::><'cllon 19·2·115 does nOl b"r en· 
rorcem"nl o( lhi~ chapler. or any o( lh" rul"s adopled 
\Jnder il or an~" orders madr under II. by inJ\Jncllon or 
olher ap~Jroprrale remedy. The board h~s lh. po .... er 10 
In~t.lh .. l.C and m:unUln in lh~ name or lhe SI.:Hc: i1nv 
~nd _II enforcement procecdinf:s. . 

l'l' Tills. chapltr docs nol abndJ:e. Jcmll. rmpC:llr. 
Cre2U:. enI2r~e. or otherWise arreC( SUbsUnl' .... ely or 
procedurally lhe nr.hl o( any person lo damar.es or 
olher r<l,d on accounl or injUry l.D persons or properly 
and lo m.alnl.'lln an~ aCllon or other i1ppropnatt pro· 
c<>e<:l<nl! (Dr lhl~ purpos.e. 

IJ) 1:11 In addHlon to an...· other remedy cre,)ted In 
thiS ch,'lPt("r. UPOTl radun: o( any person to compl,.... 
..... lth an:-- prOVISion or thc) chi1ptcr or al':-' rUll" 

adopt.e<l under il or any final order m..de by the
 
board. the executive ~eereury. or the execulive
 
director and when it appe3rs n=<ary for lhe
 
prol-eclion of heallh "nd welfar•• lhe board may
 
initiate throul:h its execulive :leCre~r;.· an "clion
 
for appropriate injunctive reli"f.
 

cbl The atlDme.v ~tneral "lull brinl: Injuncti""
 
relie( actions .... n:<\ue:o'l.
 

fcl A bond is nOll't"Quircd. .,,,
 

19.2-117_ Altorney ~"neral a", le,:al advisor to
 
t:>o"rd - DUlies "r "cC"rney l:'..n"...1
 
and count:' .. tLC1rne~·-=,..
 

'II The allDrney l:ener,,1 i", lhe lel:,,1 :ulvi:<nr 10 the
 
board and iL< execulive "",,=n:13r;.· ..nd :ihllll dir,,"d
 
Ih"m ur any or lhem in "II "Cllan....r proc.-edino!.<
 
broul:hl a~"inst them or any ,,( lhem.
 

.21 The counly "ILorney in Ihe counl~' in which :\
 
cause o( aClio .. arises m:l)·. upun r<.-que~1 of the hoard
 
or its executh'e secretary. brin~ ~n"Y action.. ci,,-iI nr
 
cnminJ:lI. tD abate a conciir,ion k"hich CJU;;t..< In vinJ:t·
 
lilln of. or lD pl"O$C<:uLe (nr lhe viol..I,on ,,( ur ltJ en

(oree. lhis chapler or Ihe standards. orden. or rules of
 
lhe board or lhe executive :'ecre",J'Y is.<ued under lh,s
 
chapter.

.:.1 The board or iu executive ::ccrtLan· ntaV hnnC!
 
an.v aclion and be repre~nl"d h~ lh~ a;lorn~.. l;I:n.
 
era/.
 

r~ I In the evenl .an.Y person {:Hls IV t'nmpi~ W'llh .,
 

cu"",, and'deslsL order uf lhe ho'''rd "r IL< t·X~UlI'·~
 
sccreury thaI is n(ll SuhJI:Cl I" a ~la~· p<:ndin( :.dm'fl·
 
'Slt'".ltlve fir Judicial reVII"""·. i:h~ hfI~rd may. chrouch
 
tL'" e.xeculi""e ~et:'re"La~". ini:iali,," ;Ill .t('(lnn ".;,r. ;1I11! I~
 
~"litled Lu. I~juncu,,"'- r""li..·r tit Jln:,·t"':U .lnS {urdu.·r ,.r
 .,' " 

Cllnl,nued "i"I:I.lIon o( (hI: .. rder .... ,;.. . ~"P.' .. •' 
~-!..-;. ..~ • 

·19.2·118... Violoti(ln Clf injunCli,,'; ,·,:id..nc.- .. r 
contempL 

failure to comply wilh tt-co re"rm~ Ol ;tn.'" InjtJnclion 
'$Sued under this ch.apter i~ pnm~ l~cu:1 C'''''ld.:nce ,.{ 
conteompl which is punLsh.. bh: .a~ {c.t' ulher ci"·il con· 

l~mpt.s.. '"' 

19·:.!·119. Civil or c.-iminal rem«dies noL e"

c1uded - Actionable ri£hts und .. r
 
chapler - No li .. bililv (or aCL< ,,( Gnd
 
or olher C"u.slrophi~~.
 

til EXlsun&: CIVIl nr cnmlnal n."mrC:t.e~ i~r .. ny 
~·ron~u( actton """h"h I~ a vloi:lllon 01 ;)n," p:Jn nf lnt:' 

I"w are nell excluded bv lhls c""pl"r. 
121 Persons olher lh~n Ihe .lal.t' ur Ihe board do nne
 

acquire actionable rt1:,nt:i, b~ ."nue 0" tAl$ chapter
 
l:Jl The liabililie. impo:'Cd (or ,·",Iallon of thIS 

ch~pler are nOl Impos..-d (or any "lol~lo"n c.aust:d h,· 
an aCt o(Cod. war. _uike. riol. 0< olher cala~lrophl·. 

,..." 
19·2·120. (n(orm"lion required of owners or 01>·
 

cr-or,or-s of a.ir conLaminant sources.
 
The owner or opcr2tOr or 2nv Slallon,)rv air Con· 

tJmln:lnL source: in (he Sl.;llC 'shall (urn'~'th La the 
board Lh. rcports requir...d under S'Clion 1~·'·IO·l 

and ;J.ny olher in(orm:llion the bo:lrd rmds necc:ssar~' 

to deLermine whel.her I.hr source is In compliance 
wllh SUI<: ~nd (ederal rCJ:ulal1ons .nd sund~rds. The 
,nformauon sh,,11 be corrcl"lCd with applicabl. cn1l.'· 
s,on s ...,,,dards or h",iuuons and shall he avail:lbl. 10 
the public dunn~ norm4Jll'uS1ness houl""S ;It the OtTlCl" 
or the dep:lnmcnL l'r"l 



19-2-121 ENVIRONME~TAL QUALITY CODE 87~ 

19·2-121. Ordinance3 of political subdivisions 
authorized. 

Any political subdivision of the slale may enact 
and enforce ordinances to control air pollution that 
are consistent with this chapter. 1991 

19.2-122. Cooperative agn:emenls belween po. 
litical subdivisions and department.. 

111 Any political subdivision of the state maY enler 
into and perform with other political aubdivi;ions of 
the state or with the department contracts and agree. 
ments as they Cind proper for cstablishing. planning. 
operating. and financing air pollution progT1lm5. 

(21 The al:TCCments may provide for an al:ency VJ: 

lal supe",ise and operate an air pollulion pro· 
gr.am: 

(h) prescribe. subject to the approval of the 
board. the agency's powers and duties: and 

(cl fix the compensation of the agency's memo 
bers and e,mployees. 1991 

19-2-12.3. Tax relie{ to encQu....ge investment in 
facilities - Salcs OUld use lax exemp· 
aon. 

(II It is in the public interest o( the sLate La encour. 
age. throu~h tax relief. investment in pollution con· 
trol and poilu lion elimination {acilities while at the 
same time making and keeping the sLate an attnc· 
tive localion (or continued industrial development. 
including lhe u:pansion o( exisling plants. therebl' 
inCTeASin~ employment and payrolls and upgrading
the nalural resources o( the state. 

121 All materials and equipment purchased. leased. 
or otherwise p~red and se..... ices utilized {or lhe 

coDslnlctionor installation in a pollution conlrol (a.
 
cility are exempl {rom sales and use taxes imposed by
 
Title 59. Chapter 12. Salcs and Use Tax Act. upon
 
obt.;aining a cer\iCication o( pollulion control (acilily
 
from. Ihe, board·; 199'
 
......,. ....• ",' •.~.,. 

. 19·2-124.. Application (or certification o( poilu. . 
tion control facility. 

I II A person who qualiCie.s under Subse-c'ion 12; 
may apply to Ihe board (or certification o( a pollution 
control facililv or facilities er«ted, COnslructed. or 
installed. or I~ be erected. constructed. or installed in 
the state after December 3 I. 1972. or on or before 
January 31. 1985. and after June 30, 1986. and before 
July I. 1996. An llppHcation maybe filed at any lime 
after .. f,nn eonslNction'contraet has bc<:n entered or 
construction h'as commenced. 

(21 lal A person who applies under Subsection' l' 
shall be Ihe owner of a trade or business that 
'ues pnlper\l' in the state requiring a pollution 
control facility to prevent or minimize pollution 
or a person who. as a lessee or pursuant to an 
agreement. conduct.>: the trade or business Ihal 
0lN'rat.es or uses the property. 

(bl The faeility shall be owned. operated. or 
leased during a part of the tax year in which the 
exemplion is claimed. 

Icl An exemption may be claimed only in those 
La.x yeaTS that be~in on or afl..c:r January I. 197J. 
and on or before January Jl. 1985. and arler 
June 30. 1986. and before July I. 1996. 

Idl As used in this Subseclion. "owner- ;n, 
cludes .. contract purchascr. 

(31 (al Each appliC::llion shall be in wriling on a 
form prescribed by the board. conuin a descrip. 
tion of the (acililies and materials incorporated 
in them. the machinery and equipmenl. Ihe ex· 
iSling or proposed o!",rational procedure. and a 
statement of the purposr. or pollulion prevenlion. 

contn>1. or reduction served or to be served by the 
facility. . 

(b) The board may require any (urther infor: 
mation it Cinds necessary before issuance of a OCr. 
tiCicate.. 1"1 

19·2-125. Action on application for certification. 
I I I (411 If the board Cinds that a pollution control 

facilit)" or a part of a pollution control facility. for 
which application is made under Section 
19·2·124 was or is to be erected. construcr.cd. ac. 
quir-ed. or installed afl..c:r December 31. 1972. on 
or before January 31. 1985. and aCkr June 30. 
1986. and before July 1. 199{j. and is designed 
and is being operar.cd or will operaLe tD .. sub
stantial extent for the purpose of preventing. COn. 
trolling. or reducing air or water pollution. and 
thaI the applicant qualifies under Section 
19·2·12.01. it shall certify the facility. 

I.bl If one or more facilities conslitute an opera. 
tional unit. Ihe board may certify those facililies 
under one certiCicate. 

12J laJ The board shall act on an application under 
Section 19.2·12,( before the 120th day after Cil. 
ing. 

ihl failu", of Lhe board to timely aCI consO. 
tut.es automalic accepta.nce orthe applicalion and 
the board l<h,,11 furnish a certificate to the appli. 
ant on de.m:lnd. .". 

19·2·126. Revocation o( certification - Crounds 
- Procedure. 

III 1411 The board mav revoke the certilicalion is· 

:~7{~~~~:..S;=;=~:0~~::2~~~~~:~y pollulion con· 
,il ~rtif,calion was obtained by fraud or 

. gross Inisrepresentation.:. or 
liil·holder of 1he cer1ific.ilte "as (ailed sub· 

..<.:. ...";.sla~allv. lQ·oJ)<"r.alt: I.l\eIaei'lity for'lhe pur• 
'Pose oC ~nd 10 Ihe e~~nt necessary to pre· 
vent. control. 'or red".;:e air or waler pollution 
as spccilied In Ih" certiCiote. 

,bl A shutdown ur Ihe facilill' due to force rna' 
jeure. including obsolescence. is nOI cause '0 reo 
vuke certiCication of any facililY. 

121 la' The board shall provide notice of the revoca· 
lion by issuing a notice o( agency 'I.Clion. . 

Ibl The holder of the certificate may ob"'i" ju. 
dicia) review of Ihe revocation. ~. '. 

Icl The revocalion is Iinal and concl";siye un·. 
less an appeal .s taken. 

Idl If thc reyocalion is affirmed on appeal. reo 
yocallon is f.nal on th" date nOlice of re~ocation 

was received by Ihe holder. 
13'1 As soon as a revocation under this secI,on is 

Cina!. the board shall nOlify the SUle Tax Commls, 
sion of the revocation. 

'41 tal If lhe ccn.if'calion of a pollUlion conlrol (a· 
cilily is revoked. all prior ",x relid provided l.O 

the holdcr ~use of the ccrtilic.ale is forfeil<>d. 
luI The Sute Tax Commission sh:1I1 collecl 

taxes not p3id by the holder because or the ~1 
relief provided the holder to Ihe extent pcrmillcd 
by Ihe applicable SLalute Orllmitalions. "1'>1 

19·2.121. Rules (o~ administ.cring certiCicolion 
(or UlX relie!' 

In add ilion to the powers granted it. the board may 
(ormulate. amend. or cancel rules es"'blishing proc~' 
dures for processing and evaluating applicalions (or 
certifIcation. eSl.:lulishinC procedures ror Ihe Issu,ncc 
and revocalion o( certificates. and all olher malLer; 



ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY CODE 19-3-102~ 17 
Part 3 

Placement ~( Hi,h l,..evel Nude..... Waste 

Section 
19·3·301. Restrictions on hir:h level nuclear waste 

placement in state. 

PART 1 

GENERAL PROY£SIONS 

19-3-101. Short title. 
This chapter is kno....n as the -Radiation Control 

Act.- ,n, 
19-3·102. Definitions. 

A3 used in this chapter: 
III -Board- means the Radiation Control 

Board created under Section 19·1·106. 
(21 -Executive secretary" means the executive 

secretary o( the board. 
(31 -Facility- in Sections 19·3·20 I throug'h
 

19·3·205 means any siLeo location. structure. or
 
property used or to be used (or the storage. treat·
 
ment. or disposal o( Inw·l"vel "'aSLe. excludin!:
 
(ederal wasLe (acilitles.
 

141 -~nerator- me~ns an:" person. 'partner

ship, association. corporatIon. ur anr other entatr
 
whatsoever that. as a pan o( IU aCtlvllles. pro

duces low.level radioact. ve waste.
 

15' lal -Hil:h"eve/ nuclear waste· means 
sp<:nt reactor (uel as.sembll~. dismantled 

.nuclear reactor ·components. ';rid' sohd:',"'a'nd 

liquid ....astt:"}rom~:',,~; :;~P~~l:~$.!'?d d,':-;"" .' <.:., 
(ense'related wasLCS. . 

(bl -High.level nuclear ",;os,",;~ 'dQ1:s not ,n· 
clude medical or InSLIluliOnal w:asL.c:s.. natu· 
rally-occurrln~ radioactive m.&lleria's.. or ura· 
nium mill tailin(:s.
 

161 -Host StaLe- means a state ,n which a (ac,l.
 
ity is located.
 

171 lal -Low. level "'asLe- in Sections 19-3-201
 
through 19·3·205 means "'aslC ma,terial
 
which contains radioactive nuclides cmitllnl:
 
primarily beLa or gamma radIation. or both.
 
ill concentrations or quantitIes which exceed
 
ap'plicable rederal or sute standards ror un·
 
restricLCd release.
 

(bl "Low.level waste- does not anclude 
waslc cont.aining more than len nanocurtC'.'" 
or lransuranic conLamlnanU per J:Tam of rna· 
terial. nor spent reactor (uel. nor matenal 
classifIed as either hll:h·level waste or waste 
which is unsuited for dIsposal by near·sur· 
face burial under any applicable- (cderal <c/:. 
ulalions 

(8) "Mi~ed w;l~lc" mC3n.$ any m:nerial lh:u 1.$
 

a r:adioaclive wasle:u defined in this chapler and
 
is also a "az.ardous waste as defined In SectIon
 
19·6·102.
 

(9) -Ra.di:1lion- mcans. loni.ting ,&J,od noniOniZ
ing radiation. including gamma rays. X·rays.
 
alpha and btu particles. Ilieh speed ele<:trons.
 
and other nuclear particlcs.
 

1101 "R..d,oaclIvc·· means any solid. liqUId, ur 
cas which c:mlLS ri)dii)lion sponunC'Ously fro", 
decay o( unsuble nucleI. ,= 

f~. 
,.",,,,:'!" 

~.~~=: 

Section 
19-3-101. 
19-3.102. 
19-3·103. 

19-3·104. 

19-3·105. 

19-3·106. 
19-3-107. 
19-3-108. 

19-3·109. 
19-3·110. 
19-3-111. 
19·3·112. 

19·3·113. 

19·3·201. 

19·3·202. 

19-3·203. 

19·3·204 

19·3·205. 

5;:; ining' to the board in administering' certification 
f.~ ~Iiefon pollution control facilities. I~I 

Waste 

Interstate Compact 0/1 Low·level Radio· 
active Waste - Policy and purPose o( 
compact. 

Practices o( party states regarding 10":" 
level waste shipments - Fees (or'in· 
sp<:ctions. 

Acceplance o( low.level waste by (acili. 
lies in pan.y Slates - Requirements 
(or acceptance o( waste generated out· 
side region o( party states - Coop<:ra· 
tion in determining site o( (acility reo 
quired 'within reg"1on o( party stat.cs
Allowance o( access to low-level waste 
and hauardous chemical wast.c dis· 
posal (acilities by cen.nin party sUItes 
- ESWlblistlment of (ees and ..:quire· 
ments by host sutes. 

Governor to desil:"'at" Slate official to 
administer compact - Desi~ated 0(' 

flcials comprise northwest low.level 
wosLC compacl commilleC' - Meetings 
o( eommitte-e - Duties relating to eX' 
istinr, rel:'Jl>tions - Authority to 
make arrangements wilh entllies OUl' 
side region o( party SUIteS. 

Slig"ible party sutes - Requirements 
regarding joinder :lnd ""ithdrow:ll 
(rom compact - Consent o( Con~ess. 

CHAPTER 3 

RADIATION CONTROL ACT 

Part I 

General Provisions 

Short tille.
 
Definitions.
 
Radiation ConLrol Board - Members 


Organi:tation - Meeting'S - Per 
diem; 

Rer:istr~tion and licensing o( radiation 
sources by depanment - Assessment 
o( (ees - Rulemaking' authority and 
procedure - Siting criteria. 

Legislative and g'Ubematorial approval 
required. 

Radioactive waste management (ee. 
State radioactive waste plan. 
Powers and duties o( executive secre· 

tary. 
Civil p<:nalties - App<:als. 
Criminal penalties. 
Impounding o( radioactive material. 
Notification by the depanment to cer· 

tain p<:rsons o( r1:1ease o( radiation 
(rom N1:vada Tes.t Site - Notification 

.·to cen.:ain ne.,-s ou.tlets. . . 
t~e~l~slat.e agreement"r~garding radio 

. ·,c "ation controL"'· ..... ' 

Pan. 2 

IDterstate Compact on Low.level Radioactive 
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